
2024 SPRING COMMISSIONING CHECKLIST 

3A MARINE SERVICE 

316 Lincoln St. Hingham Ma. 02043 

www.3amarine.com 

781-749-3250 

 

        The 2024 boating season will soon be upon us.  Due to extraordinary demands on our service 

department we strongly encourage you to fill out our commissioning checklist. Appointments will 

be scheduled on a first come, first serve basis. Please help us to avoid any delay to the start of 

your season!!  We would like to give you and your boat the attention you both deserve. 

 

**DESIRED LAUNCH/PICK UP DATE (REQUIRED):________________________________ 

 

MECHANICAL SERVICES:  ($185.00/hr)    check all that apply 

 

_____Commission boat and engine(s). Test and clean battery(s) and connections. Test all boat electrical 
systems. Run and test engine operating systems. Perform multi-point inspection of vessel. 
_____Commission fresh water systems. Flush and fill water tank. Check all hoses, faucet's, and 
plumbing. 
_____Perform tune up of engine(s).  Includes replacement of minor parts, diagnostic testing, minor 
adjustments. 
_____Service engine(s) cooling system.  Replace engine water-pump impeller and thermostat(s). 
_____Change 4-stroke engine crankcase oil (if not done in fall). 
_____Commission air conditioner. Run and test system. Inspect thru-hull fittings. 
_____Test electronics. (Must be aboard boat at time of service) 
_____Trailer service check. Test lights and electrical.  Spin test wheel bearings. Inspect running gear, 
tongue jack, winch, safety cables, tires. 
 
MAINTENANCE SERVICES:  check all that apply 

 

BOTTOM PAINTING/ANTI-FOULING: 
_____Repaint hull bottom. Remove from trailer (if applicable). Light sand and prep surface. Re-coat 
with ablative single season anti-fouling paint. ($22.00/ft  plus materials) 
_____Anti-foul engine lower unit assy. ($185.00/hr plus materials) 
_____Anti-foul trim tabs. ($185.00/hr plus materials) 
_____Anti-foul transducer ($185.00/hr plus materials) 
 
CLEANING/DETAILING SERVICES: 
_____Option 1:  $17.00/FT:  Spring wash hull and topsides. (Does not include cabin, lockers, hatches, 
compartments) 
_____Option 2:  $29.00/FT:  Hull Detail.  Machine compound and wax hull exterior from rub rail to 
waterline. 
_____Option 3:  $38.00/FT:  Express detail: Includes all services in Option 1 & Option 2 plus 
thorough wash of interior and exterior surfaces.  (Does not include any waxing of any topside surfaces 
or compartments, cabins or hatches) 
_____Option 4: -$60.00/FT:  Complete detail.  Includes machine compound and wax of hull exterior 
and all topside smooth fiberglass surfaces.  Polish all metal surfaces, clean and condition vinyl. Clean 
and wax hatches. Detail wash interior and exterior surfaces. 
_____Add on requests. ($95.00/HR) Circle all applicable:  metal polish/vinyl conditioning/cabin detail 



TRANSPORTATION SERVICES:  check all that apply 

 

_____I will drop off/pick up my boat on___________2024. I do not need transport. 
_____Transport to________________boat ramp on _________2024.   
_____3A Marine to deliver to my slip without me. (All safety gear and tie up lines must be aboard) 
_____Please fill my fuel tank prior to launch. ($50 fee applies).  Advance notice required. 

  
Transportation Rates (Local hauling): 

Boats to 19'.....$250.00  /  Boats to 23'.....$275.00 
Boats to 26'.....$300.00  /  Boats to 29'.....$350.00 

Boats over 30'.....call for estimate 
***PLUS: Extra labor required to remove canvas tops, radar arches, antennas, wide-load permits, labor to deliver to 

slip/mooring.  Additional charge for fueling boat prior to launch ($50.00) 
 

STORAGE SERVICES:  check if applicable 

 

_____Trailer storage: ($100.00/month) *trailers must be picked up by October 1st unless storing for the winter 

 
ADDITIONAL REQUESTS:  Please contact me about the following items: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 I hereby authorize 3A Marine Service, Inc. to perform the above checked services and 
understand that payment in full is due upon completion of service.  Boats will not be released or 
launched without payment in full. 
 
___________________________     ___________________   _________________________________ 
Customer Name                                      Phone number                      Email 
 

____________________________________________ 
Boat Year/Make/ Model 

 
 
___________________________                                                                   _____________________ 
  Authorized signature                                                                                                           Date 
 


